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Around the
World . . .
BY JERRY LESTER
Even nature is going against
the Japanese— or so it seems.
Seismograph stations around the
world recorded a prolonged
earthquake of terrific intensity
which Tokyo acknowledged was
centered near the Japanese
mainland and caused consider
able damage to Osaka and other
war industry centers.

“Mountaineer” M akes Debut
Holiday Convo
Planned By
Music School

Christmas SOS
Is Set Thursday

Student Magazine
Will B e Distributed
A t End o f Week

The anniversary o f Pearl Har
bor last Thursday saw fierce new
Caroling on the steps w ill
Yank attacks in the Philippines.
be featured at the last SOS
An amphibious force composed of
of fall quarter to be staged
the 77th infantry division sailed
Thursday. Obeying annual
around the south end o f Leyte
Joseph Kinsey Howard Writes Introduction;
Yuletide Spirit Prevails custom, a Christmas program
island and landed three miles south
w ill be staged under the dir
Contributions of Jeffers, Luebben, Powell,
At
Animal
Christmas
o f Ormoc, in the enemy’s rear.
ection of Harriet Dillavou,
MacArthur’s armies were steadily
Kegan, King, Caplis Enhance Format
Program Friday
Traditions Committee Chair
gaining despite heavy tropical
man.
Thursday will the prince’s ball for the new printed “Moun
Santa Claus w ill drop in at Fri
rains which halted air operations
Following an informal talk
day’s convocation on a premature
taineer,”
the campus “ Cinderella” publication, when it will
and slowed ground action.
to the student body by Dean
B-29s, Liberators, navy warships visit calculated to spread Christ
first appear in its printed format and be distributed free to
“ Burly” Miller, B e v e r l y
and planes operated together in mas cheer and good w ill among
Priess, Missoula, w ill sing
all students in the Student Store.
what was probably the heaviest both students and faculty before
“ Ave Maria” and the Theta
The fall issue features stories
final
exams
tend
to
break
off
blow yet made on a Jap base in the
sextet w ill provide several
by
Mary Ann Luebben and Jane
friendly
relations.
Pacific when they struck at Iwo
holiday numbers. Caroling
This announcement was made
Jeffers and is highlighted b y an
•Jimo on the Volcano islands.
w ill be led by Mr. John Les
Enemy airfields on the island had in 1939 for that year’s university
introduction by Joseph Kinsey
ter.
been a constant threat to B-29 op Christmas convo. This year the
Howard, author o f “ Montana, High
same
yuletide
spirt
w
ill
prevail
for
erations from Saipan to Japan.
Wide and Handsome” .
convocation exercises at 3 o’clock
The Japanese invasion of
The financial backing o f Central
Friday whether or not a visit from
China’s Kweichow province is
Santa Claus has been arranged by
Board’s purchase o f 900 copies for
being met by successful Chinese
the music department, which is in
Like Tom, the piper’s son, students made possible the printing
counter attacks and the enemy is
charge of the program.
ASMSU President Lew Burdick
retreating. Generalissimo Chiang
o f the “ Mountaineer” for the first
showed up at; Sadie Hawkins
Saint Nicholas, Biblical stories
Kai-shek has reportedly agreed
time since its origin in 1942. The
dance
Saturday
night
with
a
pig
to the participation of the Chi and Christmas carols have set the
under each arm and joined the emergence from its old, mimeo
nese Communists in both the style for the annual Christmas
Indefinite plans for post-war
crowd o f true Dogpatch residents graphed form led the magazine to
national government and direc affair. In 1941 student talent con regulations concerning the parti
tributed to the “ Fantasy in Red, cipation in inter-collegiate ath who jitterbugged in the Student be nicknamed the “ Cinderella” o f
tion of military affairs.
White and Green” representing a letics by veterans who have played Union Gold Room.
the campus, with Central Board
In Europe, the U. S. Third Army,
Walt Disney cartoon brought to on service teams were drawn at
Chosen most typical Daisy Mae acting as fairy godmother.
the U. S. Seventh Arm y and the.
life on the stage. A 16-foot fire the winter Pacific Coast confer and Lil’ Abner were Ilene Camp
French First Arm y were making
Poetry Mostly by King
place, a three-foot beer mug and ence meeting held in Pasadena, bell and John Berg. Other dancers
concerted drives on the German
a 30-foot Christmas tree indicated Calif., Nov. 27.
were dressed as all the hill-country
Poetry in the fall issue is mostly
Saarland. Maginot line fortifica
the proportions used as the back
Dean “ Burly” Miller as faculty folk from Mammy Yokum to Lone by Walter King, w i t h o n e
tions had been penetrated near
ground o f Santa’s workshop. The representative and Athletic Mana some Polecat.
free
verse contribution,
“ Di
Aachen. On the eastern front,
convo presented a fanciful story ger E. Kirk Badgeley made the
Couples in gunny sacks, overalls, sease,” by Marjorie Powell. It also
Budapest, capital o f Hungary, was
about gnomes w ho made, toys for trip to the conference as spokes short-short skirts and other ragged contains an * article, “ Helena’s
all but captured as Russian armies
Santa Claus, toys who came to men for Montana State University costumes rested on the conven Adopted Heroes” b y Agnes Regan
scored major breakthroughs in this
life, and a story-book prince and to discuss modifications in football iently placed bales of hay or leaned and a short-short story, “Return,
region. Civil war still rages in
princess.
playing rules and authorize the against the coke bar (labeled de o f the Hero” b y Patricia Caplis, a
Athens between the revolutionary
Last year’s Christmas convo was distribution of the conference code ceptively “ C om Licker S o l d freshman student.
ELAS troops and the government
a steal from country school Christ to all high schools and junior col Here” .)
The “ Mountaineer” w ill be dis
and British troops.
mas plays. As children o f Rural leges within the conference terri
A few of the mountain girls, tributed for two - days, Thursday
Britain and the United States
School District No. 13, performers tory. No change in the policy of unused to city ways, preferred and Friday, in the Student Store
came into open disagreement last
presented a skit, “Lost on Christ distributing Rose Bow l receipts to barefoot dancing and hid their to all students. Activity tickets w ill
week for the first time since the
mas Eve,” a rhythm band selec conference members occurred and shoes, only to find them gone when be unnecessary because student as
war on the issue of political
tion and caroling. The Biblical Montana can expect another return the party was over. .
sociation lists w ill be checked.
policies for liberated Europe. The
story o f Christmas as found in the comparable to last year’s of over
Lucky fellows received corsages- Members o f the “ Mountaineer”
United States insists on its policy
second chapter o f Luke was also $2,500, according to Manager of vegetables, surrounded b y car circulation staff w ill give out the
of complete freedom of political read.
Badgely.
rot greens. Hair was worn in copies.
action for the people, while
braids and make-up consisted of
Britain is equally insistent on the
Jeffers Uses Different Style
paint freckles, liberally sprinkled
right to help shape the govern
The
lea'd story, “ Lim bo’s Chil
over
the
faces.
ment of liberated countries.
Happiest report from the dance dren” , by Jane Jeffers, attacks the
Prime Minister Churchill won an
—poor Sadie didn’t find any man problem o f mob violence caused
overwhelming vote of confidence
for a permanent mate and will b y race prejudice. It is full o f ac
from the House of Commons on
tion and suspense, contrasting to
have to try again next year.
the British stand provoked by
The. university twirling corps will present an exhibition of
its quiet setting in a small, private
internal strife in Italy, Greece
dinner party.
baton and flag twirling as one of the features of the fall quar
and Belgium.
Mandi Luebben uses a very d if
In a sweeping top-level shake- ter concert of the university band, Thursday evening at
ferent style to present her “For the
up in the state department,
Meek Shall Inherit the Earth,” a
8:15 o’clock in the Student Union theater. Phyllis Biddle,
President Roosevelt 'early last
story o f a weak-charactered man
week appointed the following Butte, is director, of the twirling corps, and also handles both
struggling between his hatred o f
men to aid the new Secretary of single and double batons.
-----------------------------------------his mother and his fear o f spiritual
State, Edward R. Stettinius: Un
In addition, the program w ill
punishment for his rebellion.
Trumpets ------------- | Carl Busch
dersecretary, Joseph C. Grew; spotlight three trumpeters, Betty
In his several poems appearing
Tech. 5th grade Francis Jette of
Robert James, Betty Nicol,
assistants, William L. Clayton,
NicoL, Missoula, Wilbur Funk,
Missoula was p o s t h u m o u s l y in the fall issue, Walter King em
Wilbur Funk
Archibald MacLeish and Nelson Bozeman, and Robert J a m e s ,
awardfed the silver star at parade ploys a variety o f verse forms and
Mountaineers— March
Rockefeller. More startling, per-' Simms, the last-named taking Con
----------------- :-----Leon V. Metcalf ceremonies conducted b y the subjects. A veteran o f the “ Moun
haps, was the Senate hold-up on ductor Stanley Teel’s place for one
ASTRP on the university oval Sun taineer” staff, he has also contri
University Twirlers
the nominees when it declined to selection. A ll o f the music to be
buted articles and short stories in
Westward H o !______ M ax Thomas day.
act immediately on the names played is. by American composers,
Maj. George W. Misevic pre previous issues.
A Christmas Fantasy
and returned the matter to the and all originally written for band
Patricia Caplis treats a w ell----------------------— Clifford Lillya sented the decoration to Jette’s
Foreign Relations Committee for except one number, an arrange
father, Wilfred Jette, for his son’s worn subject, the return o f a vet
United Nations Rhapsody
further consideration.
ment of tunes from the currently
------------------------- - David Bennett gallantry in action'on Biak Island, eran to civilian life, with an amus
Last week saw Canada’s first popular “ Oklahoma” .
Besides Miss Biddle, members of New Guinea, June 16. Technician ing and original twist. The humor
serious conscription crisis involv
The program is as fallows:.
the twirling corps include Gloria Jette, while serving on a first aid o f the veteran’s own thoughts is a
ing draftee troops when troops of Headlines— A M odem
Meehan, Butte; Dpris Armstrong, team in the Arm y medical corps, fresh view on the situation.
the home army fought with regular
Rhapsody ------ -- Carleton Colby Conrad; Kay Korn, Kalispell; Ellen instructed treatment of casualties
History Is Subject
service men and townspeople at Prince and
Mouat, Myers; Joyce Shone, Butte; though he himself was mortally
Fort Frances, Ontario, Saturday
Pauper — — Harold M. Johnson Eloise Van den Biesen, Hysham, wounded. Overseas since April
The history o f the training of
night. Under the government’s new The Traveler___Forrest L. Buchtel and Anna Lou Kern, Butte.
1942, Jette had been in the New the first Special Service Force in
policy, troops o f the conscripted
Directed by Robert James
The band is made up as follows: Guinea fighting for nine months. Helena is the subject o f the single
home army are now liable to be Western Youth—March Giocoso
Clarinets— Betty G r e e n , B i g He has two brothers in the service. article. It deals with a regional in
sent to fight abroad.
_ — _ George Frederick McKay Sandy; Leota Halter,. Sunburst;
“ His is an outstanding example cident, as suggested b y Howard in
The Sixth Wafr Loan Campaign Oklahoma Selection
Janice Johnson, Belt; Margaret of superior courage and expert his introduction.
wound up ahead o f the national
—Richard Rodgers, Erik Leidzen Jungers, Kalispell; Marilyn KLugh, medical assistance,” praised Briga
Marjorie Powell’s poem, her first
quotas but fell short in “ E” bond
- Intermission Conrad; Mary F. Koenig, Conrad; dier Edward M. Witsell, Adjutant to appear in the “ Mountaineer” ,
purchases by individuals.
Concert Suite For Three
General.
deals with racial prejudice.
(please see page four)

Delegates
Return From
Pasadena

Sadie Hawkins
Dance Claimed
Success

Twirling Corps W ill App ear
W ith MSU Band Thursday

Jette Receives
Silver Star
Posthumously
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On the A ir

Established 1898
The name Kaimin (pronounced Ki-meen) is derived from tt e original Selish
Indian word, and means "something written or a message.

With Bob Johnson

Women in the News
BY LEE JELLISON

Published every Tuesday and Friday during the school year .by Associated
Students o f Montana State University

Radio’s four-star quizricide pro Social Calendar
Dec. 13, Wednesday—Spanish club
gram, “ It Pays to Be Ignorant” is
REPRESENTED P ^ R NATIONAL ADVERTISING BY
Dec. 14, Thursday—Band concert; SOS
built on the principle that .if a
"Printed by the
Subscription Rate National Advertising Service, Inc. University Press
Dec. 15, Friday—Basketball game; Cadets dinner dance;
thing is worth doing at all, it’s
S u b scrip tio n K a te
P u blish ers R epresentative
$ .
per y
4 2 0 Ma d is o n A v e .
New Y o r k . N. Y.
worth doing with a flourish. I f you Convocation; faculty dinner in charge of Mrs. W. P. Clark.
CHICAGO * SOGTOH • LOS ANGELES * SAN FBANCISCO
Dec. 16, Saturday— basketball game; W AA Christmas party;
set out to be ignorant, don’t be
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula, Montana, under act o f Congress,
satisfied with being just indiffer Author’s Club
March 3, 1879
Dec. 17, Sunday—Kappa serenade; “ Messiah”
ently dumb— be as stupid as Tom
___________ ......Editor
Howard’s quizzical stooges, George
KARMA J O H N S O N --------------------------------------------Alpha Chi Omega
.......... Associate Editor
PAT PERRY ---- ;------------- ---------------;•-------------------Sunday dinner guests were Bev e x -’45. Helen Sugrue’s mother and
Shelton, Lulu McConnell and
_______:_.News Editor
LORRAINE GRIFFITH — -----------------------------------brother o f Anaconda visited during
_______ Feature Editor
Harry McNaughton. These three erly PriesSj Missoula, and -Flora
MANDI LUEBBEN i&SS----------------------- ---------------the week.
___ ..Business Manager
Sagen, Troy.
MARILYN H IL L S T R A N D --------------- ----- -------------knotted and gnarled branches of
..Advertising Manager
Sigma Kappa
TANNISSE B R O W N ----- ...---- — ~ ------— -----------Alpha Phi
the
tree
of
knowledge
have
set
a
Reporters— Helen Lund, Elaine Hausted, Agnes Regan, Lee Jellison. Gene
Sunday evening the Christmas
Thursday evening dinner guests
Morris Alice Drum, M arjorie Cole, Betty Smith, Alcyon Carlwn. Marjorie
radio record—not for answering
Powell! Jean Bess ire, Pat McCullough, Mary Kidd, Marian Riskmi, Betty
party for actives; pledges and
some of the questions some of the were Mrs. K ay Stirrit, Miss Estelle
Mahoney Helen Tousses, Glenn Keil, Keith Crandall, Jean_Bartley, Verna
alums was held.
Brackma'n, Audrey Ellis, Mallory O'Connell, Edris Johnson, Kathleen Keofod,
time, but for answering none of Foss and MiSs Jean Miloglav, Mis
Irene Turli, Doris Marsillo, Diane Dorsey, and Lois Ibsen.
____
soula. Louise Replogle spent the
the questions none of the time.
But you have to be smart to be week end at her home in Lew is- NOTICE
The Camera Club w ill meet at
stupid—stupid enough to trade town.
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Bit
For Whom the Bell Tolls
in your Eton for a straitjacket
Co-op
Dinner guests Thursday evening terroot Room. K. D. Swan w ill pre
' Is it possible that MSU’s Victory Bell is destined to ring and your brain cells for one
sent movies and still pictures at
that’s padded. These “experts”
no more? Wednesday night’s episode seems to point that way work at being stupid. If Tom were Jo Anne Tripp, Winnett, this meeting.
Dorothy Craig and Arlene Peter
The ringing of the bell in Main Hall tower in honor of a Howard asked you, “How many son, both of Missoula. Anna Lou
The Art Club met last Thursday
Grizzly victory has been a tradition further back than any of strokes does it take to make a Kaber spent the week end at her
hole in one?”—how long would
evening in the Women’s Club Art
xis can remember. No matter what time of day or night, ener it take you to reduce your I.Q. home in Whitefish.
Building and made posters for
Delta Delta Delta
getic students have upheld the tradition by announcing « to the point where you’d coun
decorations at the Sadie Hawkins
Barbara Grunert spent Sunday
victory to the campus by ringing the Main Hall bell. However ter with “One what?”
Dance, said Aden F. Arnold, as
at
her
home
in
Butte.
Here is an experiment that you
sistant professor o f Fine Arts.
in recent years, victorious teams have been few and far
Delta
Gamma
can try on your next living room
between.
‘
.
Mrs. Terry of Kalispell was
full of guests— or your room full
Consequently, the whole student body was thrilled to hear of living guests. Ask them casually dinner guest Thursday.
the Victory Bell ring for the second time this year announcing “ For whom was the George Wash
Kappa Alpha Theta
For His Christmas
the defeat of Gonzaga by the Grizzlies. Then, the police inter ington bridge named?” and see
Dinner guests Thursday evening
Gloves - - - $2.50 - $5.00
what comes o f it. Shelton, McCon were K ay Morris and Harriet
vened and the ringing was promptly stopped. •
Socks---------- $.50 - $1.00
nell and McNaughton talked, ar Welsh, both of Billings.
Doesn’t it seem a bit sacrilegious to kill a very fine tradition gued and dissertated for seven
T ie s.................$1.00 - $1.50
Kappa Kappa Gamma
when that is one of the things we are trying to uphold? Is it minutes without once coming
Scarfs - - - - $1.95 - $2.95
Mrs. Johnson o f Lewistown
Shirts ----------- $1.95 - 8.95
f a i r to keep the student body in the dark? Can the harmless within shouting distance of the visited her daughter Barbara last
right answer!
week and was a dinner guest Sun
ringing of the university bell be considered a crime?
Howard and his weird trium day evening. Thursday evening
Surely a Grizzly victory is worth the loss of an hour s sleep
virate, all veterans of the golden
"E v ery th in g M en W ear
If the ringing does wake the townspeople, must we admit that age of vaudeville and -musical dinner guests were Rosemary
O P P O S IT E N. P . D E P O T
Westphal, Forsyth, and Mrs. Peggy
they are not interested enough in this university to hear of a comedy, are endowed w ith unique Leigh, form erly Peggy Thralkill
Grizzly victory as soon as possible.? Perhaps these same people talents that enable them to go on
are the ones that complain about the lack of spirit—they are and on, “ ad infinertsum” without
losing their s p o n t a n e i t y a n d
the “beefers” when the. Grizzlies fail to win a victory.
sparkle.
Therefore, it is up to us as students to see that the fine
Two members of the audience,
Victory Bell tradition does not die despite the pleas of usually a man and a woman in
uniform, participate in each pro
insomnia victims.
gram, to the extent of selecting
a question from the dunce cap
Forestry Club
and reading it to the experts.
Should they wangle an intelli
lects Officers
gent answer, Howard guarantees
them controlling interest in the
Inactive since June, 1943, the
network or as many gold bricks
The Women’s Cooperative bouse Forestry Club had its first official as they can carry away. If they
meeting
Wednesday
night.
New
of
don’t, they may choose between
entertained at a dinner Friday eve
Lulu McConnell and 25 dollars.
ning in honor o f the centennial of ficers elected for the ensuing year
are Len Dugan, Lander, Wyo.,
the cooperative movement, begun
president, and William Grater, making their w ay to the top of
in Rochdale, England iq, 1844.
Pittsburgh, Pa., secretary-treas Mount Sentinel to sign the plaque
of membership.
Janet Reinertson, Hot Springs, urer.
With approving glances from
as toastmistress reviewed the pro
gress o f cooperatives in this hun Bertha,” Paul Bunyon’s famous
blue ox, and the forestry school
It’s better
dred year period. The trio, Leona
faculty, 12 new members under
Dry Cleaning
Lampi, Red Lodge, June Sanders,
went the ritual that brought them
Troy, and Janet Reinertson sang. into the closely knit organization.
DIAL 2151
Ruth Nye, Dixon, played “ Polish
The evening’s entertainment was
FLORENCE LAUNDRY CO.
Dance” b y Scharvenka. A history
climaxed with 12 new members
o f the five years of the cooperative
house here on the campus was pre
sented by the house president
Betty Chandler, Arlee. Dr. W. P
Clark addressed the group on the
part o f cooperatives as a stabilizing
Treat ydur lamps to new
influence in society..
s h a d e s for Christmas.
Guests were members of the
Rayons for Juniors^ Table,
Cooperative housing committee—
and Bridge Lamps now
Dr. and Mrs. E. O. Melby, Dr .and
have that special gift
3.95, 3.65 and 3.35.
Mrs. Roy Ely, Dr. and Mrs. W. P
M ake your selection to
Clark, Miss Catherine Nutterville
for that special person
morrow.
Miss Anne Platt, Mr. and Mrs
K irk Badgley and Rev. and Mrs
The warm way to
Harvey F. Baty.
And Here are Our New Parchments

DRACSTEDT'S

A NEW LAMP

U/

Co-op Honors
Founder’s Day

her heart

Junior*...... 1.50 — Table...... 1.35 — Bridge..... 1.25
Open an Account at

The Western Montana
National Bank
55 Years’ Friendly Service

FASCINATORS
In White and Pastels!
When w i n t r y
winds blow she’ll
want an all-wool | 4 9
fascinator!
STREET FLOOR

The Ideal Gift For Christmas

i"

_ ,v ^

l

||| •/ *

. p |? ■

See Than New on Display in Our
Furniture Annex— 2nd Floor

The M E R C A N T ILE
M I S S O I L A ' S O L D E S T . L A R G E S T AND REST ST O RE

&
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In the Service of the Nation
BY GENE MORRIS

Capt. James C. Brown ’37, former Grizzly basketball player,
was awarded the Silver Star for gallantry in action in Holland
on Oct. 26, 1944. Disregarding continuous enemy firing, he
arose from his covered position and walked out to a point
where he could see the men of his company, directing the
fire in reducing the enemy’s position threatening the left flank
of the battalion to which Jie was assigned.

M O N T A N A
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W A A Fireside
Scheduled For
Saturday

Sports . . .
In Shorts
BY ALICE DRUM

W AA’s Christmas fireside w ill
be Sautrday night between 7 and
8 o’clock instead of Friday as pre
viously announced. It w ill take
place in the Student Union Lounge.
President Mable Manix, A u
gusta, announced these commit
tees: Program—Elizabeth Spreull,
Cranbrook, B. C., chairman, Peggy
Jungers, Kalispell, and Peggy
Connor, Helena; Food—Kay Hub
bard, Poison, chairman, Marigail
Jones, Lewistown, and Norma
Grasseschi, Black Eagle; Decora
tions— Lois Schafer, W h i t l a s h ,
chairman and Jean Dineen, Butte.
President and Mrs. Melby, Dean
Ferguson, Coach Dahlberg, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Hertler, Mfs. Ray
Greenfield, Mrs. June Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Wilson, Mr. and
Mrs. K irk Badgley, Cyrile Van
Duser, Mr. and Mrs. Schreiber and
all housemothers have been invited
as special guests.
In case you are afraid of not
getting a seat at the basketball
game if you come to the fireside
there is to be a section reserved at
the game for those who attend the
fireside.

Captain Brown was an out-<^
standing forward on the Grizzly level bombardiering and dead
basketball squad which won the reckoning navigation. After com
state championship in 1934, and he pleting the 24-week course he
was freshman coach, as w ell as will receive silver bombardiers’
coach at Custer county high school wings and will be ready for ac
tive duty as an officer in the air
later.
The officer entered the service corps.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
from Missoula in January o f 1941.
He was stationed three months at C. M. Tubbs, 437 Eddy ave.
Capt. Hal Ekem, e x -’39, re
FortBenning, Ga., a year in Texas
and a year in Oregon; then he turned to Camp Swift, Tex., after
went on maneuvers in August of a short furlough here. He is with
1943, and went overseas a year the Eighty-Seventh Mountain In
later. His family had been with fantry.
Gaptain Ekern formerly lived at
him during most o f his training
period, and they returned to Mis Thompson Falls where he was em
ployed by the Forest Service.
soula at that time.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
He has a. son born since he left
H.. O. Ekem, 141 South Third
the United States.
Lieut. E m o r y Plummer recently street, west. His w ife and daugh
received his wings at La Junta, ter live With her parents in Austin,
Calif., and he is to be a P-38 re Tex., at the present time.
Pvt. Robert A . Shipley, ex-’44,
connaissance pilot. He has been on
furlough but has returned to Okla transferred from Presidio, Calif,
to Fort Dix, N. J., where he has
homa City, Okla., now.
been training. He recently re
Lieutenant Plummer, who has
ceived a contract from a San
been in the service for two and
Francisco junior high school as
one-half years, was previously
an instructor, with a leave of
absence for the duration.
an infantry reserve officer, hav
The Independents decorated the
Both he and his w ife taught
ing been commissioned at the
in Thompson Falls before their Christmas tree in the Student
university after completing the
Union Lounge Sunday night. After
marriage.
ROTC course. He transferred to
trimming tl^e tree, members were
the air oorps in Dec. ’43, and,
entertained with a program in the
Sociology Club
Copper Room.
received the earlier part of his 1
Honors
Psychiatrist
Entertainers were Joyce Shone,
flight training at Santa Ana,
Dr. Gladys Holmes, psychiatrist Butte; Wilbur Funk, Bozeman, and
Hemet and Bakersfield, Calif.
at the State Hospital at Warm Joyce Pascoe, Deer Lodge.
He is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Springs, w ill be the honor guest
Following the program caroling
A1 J. Plummer, 621 River Road.
at a tea given her by the Sociology was led by Vernon Hamre, Oppor
Pfc. Bob Crossley was recently Club Friday, Dec. 15, from 9:30 to tunity, Wash. Dr. Gordon Castle
home on furlough, and h a s. now 5 in the Eloise Knowles Room.
passed out gifts and popcorn balls.
returned to Harlingen, Tex. He is
Chaperones were Dr. and Mrs.
Faculty members and students
stationed at the aerial gunnery are invited to corqe and meet Gordon B. Castle and Dr. and Mrs.
school of the Arm y air corps there Dr. Holmes.
W. R. Lowell.
as a flight engineer on a B-24.
While at home Private Crossley
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E. Crossley, St. Ignatius; his
grandmother, Mrs. Frances Rottroy, and his sister, Miss Jbyce
Crossley ’44, Missoula.
He entered the service in 1943
★ L in g erie...
☆ \ W
and attended the university one
The perfect gift,
quarter previously.
one that is appreciated
A /C Robert James Tubbs,
ex-’41, has reported at Carlsbad,
N. M., Army air field to take ad
★ Robes . . .
vanced flight training in high

Independents
Decorate Tree

Flash .<.. latest news abont the
W AA fireside next Saturday
night at 7 o’clock. All women of
the university are invited to at
tend. Seats for the Carroll Col
lege-University game will be
held and everyone will go to the
game from the fireside. Sounds
like fun, huh, and THINK of the
cheering section the gals can
have! So get up the ol’ school
spirit and trek oyer to the Stu
dent Union Lounge Saturday
night at 7 for a gay fray of re
freshments and Christmas carols!
Aquamaid news . . . latest edi
tions to the aquamaid team are
Shirley Anderson and Betty Hyde.
Congrats girls, for being classed
among the best swimmers of the
university woihen. Incidentally, all
you aquamaids are supposed to
meet at the pool today at 5 o’clock.
The volleyball tourament is
nearing an end, after an oh-so-hard
struggle among all the teams. The
.championship game w ill be held
tomorrow. The four top teams in
the brackets are the Kappas, New
Hall, the Alpha Phis and the Sigma
Kappas. Nearly every night for the
past two weeks various teams of
the 10 sorority houses, dorms and
co-op houses have been trudging
up to the women’s gym to compete
in a match.
Some of the games have been
super. Take that one between the

Packers of

DAILY’S
Inc.
Mello - Tender

BUY WAR BONDS
AND STAMPS!

Boy Meets Girl!
Boy Treats Girl
to a Root Beer Float
Roy!
DRIVE IN DRUG

mmr

BwWb
For HIM or HER

If Y ou Ride

Gift Tips for Her Christmas

JOHN R. DAILY,

Sigma Kappas and North Hall.
For a while the frosh were in the
lead, then the Sigma Kappas stole
up and won the game. That,
m’friends was a game for yon. , .
the gals were worn to such a
frazzle they just about had to he
carried off the floor. North Hall
has done some hard playing in
this tournament. More power to
you, kids!
The faculty had a basketball
game Friday night previous to the
volleyball game. Evidently they
had good support, their wives were
cheering, the students were cheer
ing and the teams were cheering!
Let’s have some o f those games
more often, they sound like fun!
Signing off, see you Saturday
night at the fireside!

LES
LES

W e Have
• CHAPS
• RIDING CLOTHES

FOR MEN AND WOMEN

Western Belts and Buckles

lovely quilted styles in
pastel colors. Warm 100%
wool robes for sheer comfort

★ Blouses . . .
for sweetness. In long and
short sleeves in pastels
and frostry white for holiday
wear. Also smart dickies

There’s Still Time to'

HAMS and BACON

Send Us Your Formal

★ Handbags
Western Montana’s leading
processor of
Fresh

and Cured Meats
iligh in Quality

★ Kerchiefs

1|§||1^

★ Gloves

Christmas Ball

★ Costume Jewelry

Reasonable in Price

★ Sweaters

Telephones 2181-3416

★ Skirts

For tne

1

NEW TREATMENT FOR FORMATS

Pick-Up and Delivery

115-il9 West Front St.

For the Christmas She Will Remember
BRANCH

A gift from

The Model Market

■a m in iiisi

309 N. Higgins Ave.
Telephone 2835

STORE FOR WOMEN

Courtesy and Promptness
.Typify Service at

THE CITY CLEANERS
Phone 3838

612 So. Higgins

THE
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Of Cabbages and Kings
BY MANDI

“ The time has come the walrus said,
■To talk of many things,
Of ships and shoes and sealing wax,
Of cabbages and kings.”
Yes, diear reader, this is the land^o f that tribe known as students- God Grade has smiled will re
of-higher-education. This is the turn again and again. “Know
season of the trice yearly sacrifice ledge, like timber, should not
be much used until it is sea
to the Great God Grade.
soned.”
Each quarter the natives are
allowed to romp in the fields of
education until the last week,
which is devoted to paying hom
age to the Great God Grade.
This is a time of penance and
self-imposed torture when the
natives forego even the plea
sures of social activities to hum
ble themselves in order that they
may receive a favorable omen
from the hands of the Great God
Grade— and thus be allowed to
return to these Elyessian fields
once again.
Those natives over there are
bringing burnt offerings to lay at
the feet o f the teachers, high priests
o f the Great God Grade. A ll bear
apples or soft soap. A t this season
th priests enjoy the favor o f the
natives and are smiled upon as
they may intercede with the Gre&t
God Grade.
And those natives, now enter
ing the temple, have come to
meditate on the sacred writings.
Some of them will meditate far
into the night as a form of pen
ance. This torture, in the form
of a certain number of volumes,
is imposed by the high priests.
You ask about these natives with
smug and smiling faces. They are
the outcasts, known as “ brains” .
As you can see, they are quite out,
o f step. The outcasts spend many*
hours in the temples, away from
the joyous social crowds. As they
are untutored in the mores o f the
natives, they frequently have the
audacity to voice their own opin
ions iii the sacred gathering rooms
o f the temple. Their fate is a
dreadful one. A t the end o f four
years, or less, they are given a
scroll and banished from the Elyes
sian playgrounds, while those w ho
are not outcasts may cavort in these
fields for years on end, needing
only to make obesiance each quar
ter to the Great God Grade.
At the close of each of these
Weeks of penance the natives re
turn to their own villages to
await the omen of the Great God
Grade. Those on whom the Great

Press Club
Makes Date
W ith Santa
The Yuletide spirt makes its ap
pointment with the Press Club to
morrow night when the December
meeting is to be converted into a
Christmas party for the journal
ists. Things w ill begin “ poppin1
at 8 W ednesday'evening in Room
211 of the Journalism building;
claixhs A lice Drum, president.
Program plans include musical
numbers, games, gags and an ex
change of gifts. Each member is
asked to bring an appropriate 10
cent gift. Refreshments w ill follow
the program.
One of the musical selections is
to be a trio by Mary Kidd, Deer
Lodge; Katherine K oefod, Havre,
and Twila Bergh, Harlem, singing
“ Santa Claus is Coming to Town.
Geraldine Latimer, Billings, i
in charge o f planning the enter
tainment for the social hour, assistedby Harriet Dean, Lansford
N. D.
Personal gifts are to be presen
ted to the faculty adviser o f the
Press Club during the evening.
Bob Blair, Staunton, Va., is
handling publicity for the Christ
mas meeting, and Mary K idd is in
charge of the refreshment com 
mittee.
Edris Jphnson, Hot Springs, and
Lois Woods, Silver Star, are. plan
ning the decorations in a seasonal
motif.
A ll Press Club members are
urged to attend.
The faculty is holding its annual
Christmas tree dinner Friday of
this week at 6^0 p.m. in the Flor
ence Hotel. The dinner w ill be in
formal, and a program in the form
o f a play is planned. Mr. Redford
and cast w ill put on the play.

A Merry Christinas to her
if it’s a

devastating black chiffon nightie
sizes 12 - 40

$2.98
or a

Slip, Robe or Housecoat

M ODE O ’D A Y

M ONTANA

Tuesday, December 12, 1944

KAIMIN

Twirling Corps W ill Appear
W ith MSU Band Thursday

Revised
Exam
Schedule

(continued from page one)

Below is the final, revised exam 
ination schedule. Several changes
have been made since this sched
ule was originally published and
should be noted carefully. Detailed
final examination schedules (in
cluding the place and tune of the
finals) have been posted on the
various bulletin boards in build
ings over the campus. In case of
questions regarding the time or
place of an examination, consult
the detailed schedule or call the
Registrar’s Office.
Monday
8:00-10:00— *10:00 o’clocks, For.
36a, For. 40a; 9:10-11:10— Bus. Ad.
113a, Econ. & SoC. 102, Educ. 19,
Eng. 11a (Sec. 3 ), Forestry 23a;
10:10-12:10— Chem. 11a, Chem. 13a,
Eng. 62, Hist. 13a, Home Econ. 133,
Journ.' 10a, Journ. 21a, Math. 22,
Math 150, Pharm. 14a, Zool. 101;
1:00-3:00— *1:00 o’clocks, For. 14;
3:10-5:10—Home Econ. 28, Mod.
Lang. 132 (F r.), Mod. Lang. IW
(F r.).
_
Tuesday
8:00-10:00— *8:00 o’clocks, Eng.
192; 9:10-11:10— Hist. 33; 10:1012:10— Chem. 106, Class. Lang. 13a,
Econ. & Soc. 129, For. 39a, Zool.
118; 1:00-3:00— *3:00 o’clocks, For.
25a, For. 38; 3:10-5:10— Educ. 105a,
Eng. A, Eng. IW, Pharm. 22a.
Wednesday
. 8:00-10:00— *11:00 o ’ c l o c k s ,
Music 123a; 9:10-ll:10rr-Bus. Ad.
10, Bus. Ad. 11 (Sec. 2 ), Bus. Ad.
25a, Music 35a; 10:10-12:10— Gen.
13a (Biol. Sci.), Bus. Ad. 133, Fine
Arts 31a, Home Econ. 198 (Glea
son), Music 125a, Music 158a,
Pharm. 10a, Pharm, 27a, Psychol.
11 (both sec.), Psychol. 53; 1:003:00— *2:00 o’clocks, For. 41a, Hu
manities 15a; 2:10-4:10 — Music
134a; 3:10-5:10— Bus. Ad. 132, Eng.
15, Relig. 21R, Zool. 132.

Allen 'Lewis, Livingston; Mardie
Mitchell, Helena; Betty J. Terry,
Kalispell, and Betty W r i g h t ,
Browning.
Flutes— Kathryn
Mahoney,
Townsend; Jean Richards, Valley
City, N. D.; Shirley Woodward,
Deer Lodge, and Virginia Young,
Billings.
Horns— Florence B r a c k e t t ,
Plains; Verna Brackman, Helena;
Bernice Enevoldsen, Billings, and
Virginia Reed, Missoula.
Trombones— Audrey Ellis, Cut
Bank; June Sanders, Troy, and
Pauline Schneider, Sheridan.
Baritones— Marian Alexander,
Livingston, a n d R u t h D y e ,
Roundup.
Basses—Virginia Letellier, Klein,
and Archie Lowthian, Peerless.
Oboes— Jack Groene, Billings,
and Betty Madison, Great Falls.
Bassoon— Mona Brovold, Forr
syth.
Saxophones— Leona Halter, Sun
burst; Wanda Kilpatrick, Hardin,
and Jo Ann Tripp, Winnett.
Cornets—W ilbur Funk, Boze
man; Robert James, Simms; Alden
Joscelyn, Missoula; Dorothy Leh
mann, Hamilton; Betty Nicol, Mis-r
soula, and Agnes Sorenson, Mis
soula.
Tympani— Susan Brenner, Glen
dive.
Drums— Ruth Anderson, Miles

MONTANA TEACHERS

City; Ilene Campbell, Williams;
Dorothy Grant, Miles City, and
Carolyn Nygren, Hobson.
A ll residence halls w ill close
Friday morning, Dec: 22, at 8
o’clock. Students w ho plan to stay
longer are urged to report this fact
to the Dean o f Women’s office.

The First National
Bank of Missoula
Montana’s Oldest
Bank

S T O P!
Before Buying
Go to

Enroll now fdr mid-year and fall
positions,. Splendid opportunities.
Nearly thirty, years placem ent service
HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY
Member N .A.T.A.
Phone 6653

, Thursday
8:00-10:00— *9:00 o’clocks; 9:1011:10— Bus. Ad. 11 (Sec. 1), Educ.
22, Eng. 11a (sec! 2 ), Mod. Lang.
13a (Span.), Music 11a, Psychol.
52a, Psychol. IW ; 10:10-12:10—
Gen. 11a (Social Science).
Special examinations are per
mitted only in case the instructor
recommends the application *and
the petition is approved b y Dr.
Jesse before the time of the exam
ination.
♦Examinations in all courses
meeting at this hour w ill be held
at the period indicated except
those listed elsewhere on this
schedule.

mM

Goffee Shop

NOTICE
After Friday’s issue, the Kaimin
w ill hot come out again until Fri
day, Jan. 12.

Florence H otel

M THE STORE FOR

This Christmas Give Com fort
Spoil him with a snug and snappy

m

hf/'

Get in Step
Meet Your Friends at

MURRILL’S
119% W. Main Street

H U B RO BE to wear in the evening
If he has a Rohe, why not a
pair of H U B SLIPPERS . . .
And Smart Durable HUB PAJAMAS . . .
for restful unconstricted sleep

A ll Hub Gifts Make a Man
at Hom e Feel at Home
GEORGE T. HOWARD

I

